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Pk he island of Phuket is no stranger to tourists

Hk I and, unfortunately, that can be a bad thing in
1 \: K I some ways. Beaches can be crowded, neigh

S^ I bourhoods can be loud, and the relaxing, sea
I side escape from the concrete jungle can actu
H ally just become a transfer to a seaside jungle. Despite this,

I § there are still pockets of seclusion and serenity on the island of

IA Phuket, and while some places are really secluded, and as far

'!jU — rnnmnir away from civilisation as theycan be,The Boathouse Phuket

■ >;' '•*, IIJ  has hit the rare, sweet spot of being tranquil in the middle of a
w somewhat bustling neighbourhood.

Lj_<  V i ' Located on Phuket's west coast at Kata, The Boathouse

lygj ^  I 1 ' ...... Phuket has been around for a number of years and has
^ »•* II i changed management a couple times. Their very latest re

^ m ■ ~ I I I I ^ launch, giving the hotel a new makeover with a yachtlike
design, had them reopen their doors to the public last No

v T~' ■ vember. But despite the change in management and the top

—•* ]| tobottom revamp, we were glad to see that they stuck to their

jjflfl' roots, because back when it started, The Boathouse Phuket
\ wassolelya restaurant. Patrons would eatand drinkthe night
^  _ v away and an increasing numberof them wanted to spendthe

■I night, so rooms were added to accommodate the demand.

^ Thus, the nickname "The Restaurant With Rooms" was given
That remains true even in its current version. The rooms

i ■£ ■ ■#*, The Boathouse Phuket has to offer, from its deluxe rooms

* .us,. "I ^ jf ' to its suites, offer absolute comfort, a true home away from
home. It's not just the amenities orthe features of the room
fc ■: ~ T that makes it feel this wav. but the accommodatina staff as
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well. We're sure you'll get onto a firstname The Boathouse Phuket is at 182 Kok \ ^

basis with them during your stay, particularly tanode Road, Kata Beach, Phuket. Visit ■ V. | s' ^

when it comes to Max Chin, the hotel's gen boathousephuket.com orfb.com/boat XRv [ IV

eral manager, who takes time to walk around housephuket. Several packages are on offer iV !■ iffi

and talk to the guests. to celebrate its relaunch. Book for 2, 5 or 7 w j ''' v ^
But of course, being dubbed "The Restau consecutive nights from now until Feb 15 to WyjjW
rant With Rooms" means that the highlight receive sizeable discount of 4050%. Book 30 f 7v.pT" | F i '1 fr
of it all is the restaurant. The legacy of The days in advance to get 3540% off their BAR I J jJ_^5r«|W™
Boathouse Restaurant remains intact and (best available rate] for stays from Feb 25Oct
their dishes are nothing short of spectacular. 31. Their "Stay 4 Pay 3" offer means you stay ■; :,• >7?,I

Their signature [and, in our opinion, a must four nights for the price of three. At the time a| \ ■ ,'v'l'''f
try when you dine there] is the Massaman kae, of this writing, room rate starts at B7.700 per : ;■'j''!1j«*^

a perfect combination (jftendeMamb and the night. Visit their website for more info and to s*% ^ ^ ^

